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In Carlnbad Sprudel Springs
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AT BARBER SHOPS

Thrift Day today
Make it a real
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"Thrift Day" for him

m

a savings
START for him. Teach

the value of the
penny early in life that he
may realize the worth of
the dollar. His whole fu-
ture depends upon it. Start
him en the read te business
success, happiness and in-
dependence by opening an
account for him today. Any
sum from one dollar up-
wards starts him. We pay

iMTest en Saving Fund Deposit
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of Philadelphia
N.E.Cer.lZT-MF,Arch- Sts

Geerge c. Dewkcr, President
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DEBATE EVOLUTION

DECISION GIVEN

Paster nnd Scientist. Pitted
Against Each Other Before

Collegians

AUDIENCE EQUALLY DIVIDED

fly the Associated Press.
Ralelsh. N. C. Mny IS. Kvolutlen

WfiH clelinteil liy Dr. O. Mctcnlf, of the
science faculty of North Carolina Htnte
College mid the Hew Dr. W. !., Itllcy.
pnster of the First Itnptlxt Church of
Minnenpell'. jesteitlny, in the Ai"m

' bly Hnll of the cellcsc
) The wibject w "Resolved, Thnt

I'vnhitlen Is n Demonstrated Fact,"
with Dr. Mclcalf upholding the affirma-
tive from a pelrtitlllc bnciH, while Dr.
Riley spoke in the negative.

The debate was an outgrowth of n
(oiitieverHV between the science faculty
of the college ami ministers' conducting
services at it local Haptist Church, one
of whom. I lie Rev. J. C. Massec, of

1 rement Temple, Husten, asserted In a
public niltlress that evolution; had no
foundation in fact nnd thnt no person
could believe in It nnd be a Christlnn.

Dr. Mctcnlf summed up his appeal in
four questions. The questions nnd an
swerw follew:

Dr. Mctcnlf Why de living organ-
isms prc-en- t themselves in such n mar-
velous graded series, protezoln te man,
bai'tctiiim te dnndcllen?

Dr. Rile That Is the order of Ged's
creation. We began with grass and ended
with man.

Dr. Melrnlf Why de the higher liv-
ing ercnnlxms develen the non-usef-

structutes known ns vestiges?
nr. itiiey Who said they were nen-nsefu- l?

Ged mny hnve a use for them
(lint you have net discovered. I have
still get my appendix nnd I am going
te keep it. These ether 180 I never did
hnve.

Dr. Mctcnlf Why should individual
organisms In their development go
through the wasteful processes of form-
ing ancestral structure, merely te have
them disappear before the organism is
full grown? .

Dr. Riley They de net.
Dr. Mclcalf Why, among the vast

nrrny of simple animals and simple
plants known te have lived in the ccnl
age, net one flewerffig plant nor one
mammal hns ever been found?

Dr. Riley Down there is where Ged
began. And at thnt I am net con-
vinced that mammalx are net the elder
order of crcntlen. These strnta may
net be where they were originally put,
but mny have been shifted te new loca-
tions nnd positions In some cataclysmic
upheaval.

OUSTED FOR WAR ON VICE,
SAYS REV.JVIR.JUCHMOND

Removed Frem Wyoming Pastorate
and Mobbed, Asserts Clergyman
Denver, Mny 19. (By A. I'.) The

Rev. Geerge Chalmers Richmond, form-
er minister of Evanston, Wye., today
denied the statement published that he
had been "unfrocked" by Bishop N. S.
Themas, of the Episcopal Church in
Wyoming.

The Rev. Mr. Richmond declared, in
speaking of the happenings before he left
K.vnnMen, Wye., thnt he had been se
active, in reform work and In lighting
the liquor and gambling Interests there,
thnt he had been ussnulted and mobbed
nnd that he had been iequetcd te give
up hN p.irKh by these lnt rests, nnd te
leave Evanston. He nlse said that

of ids weik and bitter utteranees
against the violations of the law, Rishnp
Themas finally had requested him, le
give up his church at Evanston.

"There Is a great diffetence between
being 'unfrocked' and vacating a pas.
tern I e," lie declared.

"I was lemeved from the pastorate
becnufe of the strength of the liglit that
I put into my campaign against vice.
I knew of no plncc where it lias ever
been considered u sin for a minister In
light the vliw of thinking nnd gam-
bling."

The Rev. Mr. Richmond said he hn.l
come le Denver with the Intention "f
ranking his home here. He fermeil
served In pastorates in Sjracuse, N.
Y. : Philadelphia. Rochester. N. Y., and
ether Eastern cities--

THREE TIPPLES BLOWN UP;
UNION MINE LEADER HELD

Other Arrests Expected as Result of
Turtle Creek Explosions

ritt.sblirgli, May IS. The town of
Till tie Creek was locked tluce limes
this morning when tluce terrllic ex-

plosions following each ether at two-minu-

intervals wieikcd the tipples nt
three non-unio- n mines along the Mon-teovit-

Read, four miles netthcast ()f
Tin lie CiecU. All of the mines had
been vvniklng despite the miners' stiike.
and the owners if the tluce operations
said today work would be icsumcd im-
mediate! upon the completion of re-
pairs.

A few hours after the liit explosion
which vviecked the tipple and i liute of
thn Kpcelmun mine, owned b.v It. R.
nnd It. W. Sprcliunn, deputy sheriffs
tiem Sheilff Rebert (J. Woodside's of-
fice in rested Mnlthevv Patterson, a
union leader nnd tnld te be organizer
of the I'nited Mine Winkers of Amer
ica in the Turtle deck Valley, en n
technical charge of being a suspicious
person. Deputy Sheriffs nnd (euntv
detectives began nn Investigation which
would, tlie.v said, result In at least ten
additional nncMs of union leaders and
striking union miners,

The charge of the Sprelmnn mine
was plated beneath the tipple, which
was blown te plices. The ether blasts
euurrcil at n mine owned b.v Silvie
Itietheis and the Goedhopn mine.

bottemleytrialTegins
Member of Parliament, Held en
Fraud Charge, Arraigned In Court
Londen. May IS. (Hj A. P.) Tlie

Old Hallev was packed today when the
tilnl of Horatio Mottemley, member of
I'aillament and former publisher of
lelin Hull, was begun en charges of
finudulrnily iiiuvertlug funds of (he
Victory Ilond Club, n war-tim- e or-
ganization, of which he wns the founder
and piesideut. Hundreds of pciens
weie unable te obtain udmlttance.

Mr. llotteinley plendeil net gulltv.
Tlie jur.v iucliiiled two women. The
.Judge permit ted Mr. Hottemle.v, who
Is his own nlterne.v, te sit ut the solici-
tor's table while lie was conducting his
i use. hut said thnt afterward he must
icsiime his phtic in the deck.

TO LIONIZE LLOYD GEORGE

Supporters Planning Big Welcome,
on Return Frem Genea

Londen, Mm IS. fRy A. I'.
of I'liuic Minister l.levd

(iieige in both houses of I'arliaiueut
are plnnniii" u bin well nine for him
when he ictiinis tfmiulny from (lenifu,
Members huve iuuvMU lettei', which
tara :

"Publle raceinltld
1

'should bt given!

. e.
h ,'JiJA'Jv teii. - Jlu.. ... I. . .. .. '.y 'i

' 1922

the Prime Minister en his return from
(lenen. At Genea he represented us
nnd fought his critics with that cenr
age, fnl Hi nnd optimism which weie
chiiinctrrlsttc of his attitude in the
war."

Evaporated
Milk

Buy the brand en which
you can rely. Every batch
that leaves the cenden-sari- es

is given an extra,
final laboratory test to in-

sure purity and quality.
It's pure country milk
with the cream left in.

treat bruises
tnd peuibf bretki of thi Idn with thi tntiieptie
liniment. Rcmevttpumindrtductstwcllingt
Villi girmi tnd prtvenu Infection. Only a few
drool reauind. Sifeie fat AilAten. Sis at dniff

. guuorpettpid.Ltbinl trltl bottle, peerptid, tec.i
W.F.YOUNG, Inc.

7) Tempi Street, Springfield, Mim.

UPMNO RESSORTH

C.I.IF(R.MA

A
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BE YOUR OWN ROOFER
All ou tiecil In n brush nnd rnmn

HHANOKOTIJ - I he underfill llnuld
milium reef cement ? ml nu can lenl-pre-

nml urnlherpinnf old tin, sUK and
rubber roefa for a rrlml nf - te 10 fr.

"SHANOKOTE"
MAIIK ROOFINtl rOl'CI.AK

Jthanekntf In net u cenl-la- r prnduct. It
Is the erlnlnnl Asphnllum-Aebpate- s

cemlnc rtcfuee ihcnp Imltntlenn. On
rhI. will rnver about 7ft vqunre feet, 11,21
In buis: il.en in tuna: i.m in i- -
en I. cans
mnr irnle.

1'relnht

Ileniliiuartera for lOOi.
shinnies and rubber roertne.

THE SHANNON-ELLI- S CO.
20 7th St., Pkili.

pure

I'hene Iximhnrd
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CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt bit! Drep little
"Freezene" en an aching corn, in-
stantly- that corn steps hurting,
shortly you lift it right off with

Truly! Mcrn.
linttlj.

.it?:" .r,B, "I.' Kentucky
sumcienr

te remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. Advt.

a
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Extremes meet,
and diversion
of hundred kinds
in this

n
VM

axu

T 'VE traveled widely, and of all the lands I've visited
in summer, Southern California the strangest.

there's strange idea connected with this summer
playground the belief of people that it's uncom-
fortably warm in summer.

Nete the U. S. Weather Bureau figures quoted below
you would remove wrong impression from your mind.
Then note what this wonderland of summer offers

these who seek refreshment of the body the mind.

A Complete Change
Overworked and "run down," was sent there one

summer by doctor "te get that complete change that
every should have and can get in this

only in that different, enchanting and up-
lifting environment of Southern California," he

went, and was in three weeks into new
man. have remained se, for have gene back

summer for six years. new "re-mak- myself
year in this way net as need, but merely as

insurance of the tremendously geed health that enjoy.

New Scenery New Life
Southern California is called "The Enchanted Circle,"

due te the variety or diversion it provides.
Start from great central city ninth in size in the

United States and within few hours' by meter,
train trolley, you en desert like Sahara, bathing

sea shore, fishing in mountain lake trout stream,
camping in wilderness, climbing peaks, picking

TetYineratlire The ivtraca mean
ln eutb(rn CtI.

lernU ler tha put years U, 8. Weather
Bureau records) follews: June, 06 July,
70 August, 71 September, .

Tba am records show that a treat city in
the center el this has en the average
only ena day In June, two days in July, three

V,V f.'IJ,''BililJ iWP.
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UPOtMEW CAMF8.

Youner Men and Uera
T110USAMJ IHI.AXDH, N. Y.

CAMP
Fer boys te 17 nun of July

Aiir. tnti. tlluetritted rtqaeit.
II. II. DUXTON. 00 Newell St.. Otlea. N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL
Itelh Hexen

STRAVFR"! Ileal nualnes ttebewl

roeltlen cuaran'd. Bntar new. Day nltM.

BBSOBTW
ATLANTIC ITV. J.

Decoration Day Special
)10 Saturday, Sunday $101 Monday and Tuesday 1 tS

ATLANTIC CITY'S
FOREMOST MODFRATE KATE HOTFl

NEW ENGLAND
fU. Cerelln. Ave,. Jiut off H;eh
Steel Pier and amntementii bleeka PreUet- -

tainnnc nercav.. waMW baaiiRUNNING WATCH IN
Imaravcd at Cast eicccdlnr SSO.000

All eleetrle "htJf
repanered aril repalnUd: prlt. eler. .all
(leirei eaeellent table! prleata '''5.nd lJHK,ffi

and ihewre with L'f?.n& ,l,t,
Booklet and "Call tha Salt Spray

Peneaally mineged by owners. ITIIUR lliutl

Decoration Day Special
$1 O Saturday Dinner te $1 O

1 ut Tuesday after Supper 1 1

NETHERLANDS
New Yerk da.. 60 yarda from Boardwalk,
overlooking lann and ocean. Pest located,
papular priced hotel. Capacity 400. r.

PrUate baths, and cold runnlnfr
water reema: ileetrle llirhtti. Table
ahundantlv aupplled with beat market
afferdH. JfUJlU and dnnce fleer. Batlilna-prlvllCKe-

from hotel. IS.r.O dally. $17.B
up weeKI. melcan plan, Booklet.

M. C. SWKKNEY

THE ELWOOD
walk.
baths.

St. James
nverloeklnff Beard- -

rireproef. fnp icily rrlate
water rooms. Elevator.

K. T. ABAFT. Owner

THE LOUVAN g'chlh
Tenn. a. water rooms. Med.

Europ. plan. Mr. E. Gunner.

AII3TINF Paclnc Bt. James Placa. Cletnuiiiinb R, churcies amusements.
water rooms, F. II, JONE8.

Hetel BfMCehel Kentuey av. nr. baaah
Excellent table.

Wkly. rales. 118 up. Ph. UT. A. E. MARION

THE PLAZA
auwuuiiuinnPigers. 'app. Open all ar. Deltrich A Russell.

Vft,,r tr,yv2at ej.Ha tintV". "ir ". MnNTirP.I.I.n ae. clesa te
ricczenc iar icw cents, BeRch.
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$20 up weekly.

HPRINO

bathheueea

nunnlns;

Running;

Running

FETTER

fAI Virginia Ae, near Beach.
0pcn a yeaf Moderate

rates CIKOROE

Gedwin ,5,n rncinc Air. Prlv. baths.
1 Running water. Kuropean plan.

?A xTet ln tha ther.or 80
Tha it usually se hither

We in the Bait humidity
California averages 300 diva of sun.

can en nerfert u,..th.. .-- .. r . n..,HM jruu Iun

X.

Tlaee.

rates.

iiiie-i- i jti
if

$3 re
IIOLMNQER

VFRT
FRITCHARD.

CALIFORNIA

isgc . 1

day ud.

BBSB!5?y.a

WPBINO aKSORTrl
ATLANTIC! CITY. N. .

iWL'tt

-- Air "?

Saturday, Sunday

laW Monday & laCl

and Fireproof Annex. Tcnneaaee Ave. nr.
IJeach. Cap. 4011.

ipp. Catholic and Pretectant
Prlv, bat hi.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table! freah vegetable.

Whlla aervlce. Booklet.

$3.50 Day op. Special wklr. American plan
youth Carolina aenue, rltrht off Beard-
walk: convenient le all attractions.
Capacltv ftl)n. Strlctlv modern Elevator.

RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS
I.nrne, beautifully nppelnted solarium.
Refined patronage. Prlv. baths. Culalne
and unexcelled. Bklt. Beth hotels
ownership manacement. R. II. I.udy, .11. 1).

Virginia nc. block from famous Boardwalk
and Stenl Pier; open after Improvements
cestlnf $33,000, making-- rtila atrtctly
modern In ttry Kense. Electricity thrueut.

WATER IN ALL
Spacious eelarlum: sun deck; private baths:
elovater: tl TiO day up, rooms only. Owner-
ship management. (1AHL.E & DEVITT.

7&
Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

Virginia Are. Near Bench
Write for booklet, new brick edition.

Ocean and CennecUcut Ar.
ocatlen. Iarft alry

rooms; excellent table: 20th aaaaen: owner
Bprlng rates. J. P. ft A. M. Dunn.

wii,mvuei, n. j.
HOTEL "'i1 .B",n

Opening May ST. W. B.

TEMPLE HALL Under n,w m,t- - 224 K- -

p0P,r
$1B up, trains.

Derbvariire Juniper and Pacific Avaa.wwmjiwiub Cem Autenieets tralna
CHELTON Light Hskpc.

M3 E w!Mw.oed ,nr b,,)
W1I.DWOOD CREST. N. J.

JUSTICE APTS. "e""" "d bath
b a c h nnd

Moderate terms. Bathing
Large breezy perches. TV. A. Jlutlce

WE. IHI.K CITY. N. J.
8E. ISI.K CITY. N. J.

Fer write City Clerk. City

CALIFORNIA

1
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Easterner
oranges, visiting the old Spanish missions, seeing nc.r
sights, doing new things, almost living a new life, in fact.

A net-wor- k of perfect like city streets, four
thousand miles in length, connects these wonders. Twe
hundred miles a day is common at an average of thirty
miles an hour.

Europe
Like Italy, like Spain, like Egypt strange trees and

flowers, different "types of country" Japa-
nese, Hindus, Turks, Sailors,

types of are there.
Gelf, tennis, sailing all the and at their

best. Kipv

Like Europe in its and unusual attractions and
yet as individual as Europe.

Enchanted in this "Circle of Enchantment," you lese
yourself and thus find yourself,

Anether strange thing is the short time it requires.
Twe will work wonders. Four almost miracles.

Go
Whole families men, women, children re-a- ct

equally as well. Ge new, this summer, while you may.
You'll never forget it. It will be the best trip of your
life.

Special low-rat- e, round trip fares new in effect
Ne mere War Tax.
Ask any railroad ticket agent for further

or mail coupon below.

September whenmemeter touches exceeds degreei.
air dry, tamparaturaa

where emphailics heat.Southern

Dlsn 7. uu.. lv,

ft

ay, 01 JUea Mit

Centrals open

f'hurchea.

eervlce

heusa

mgmt.

Rate
HUDOIN3. Mgr.

BVe, Community
plan week Auta meets

n1)n
Furn- - rooms.

Near
amusements. from
heuae.

Information Ilall

tBalBBB

coun-
try

all

sports, all

varied

weeks
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I All-Ye- ar Club of Southern California
J Sec. 304, Chamber of Commerce Bids.,
I Les Angeles, California.

Please tend me full information about the
5 I ummer vicatien possibilities In Snii,.,

AU-Ye-ar of Southern California Zn
wmmgiicgBldg, Anceles, Califeniii

DECORATION
DAY SPECIAL
$10 $10

Tuesday

ELBERON

IROQUOIS

ALBEMARLE

ROOMS

iKA3fMOREAII?c

HOTEL MORTON

aniiimNldeal

EDGETON

yf&rfVratafilr

Strange Summerland
Called "The Enchanted Circle"

boulevards,

Like

everywhere.
Armenians, Cowboys, Gy-

psiesall

completely

New

information,

.ueamcpi;

Information Coupon

Club
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BPRINO aiMORTH
OCRAN riTY. W, L..

uch ,renti "" al"ecnnALCI rm. I avary ena with ocean
"law, natnwa trem neuaa. Merris nenari.
RAl.P.inH Opens May ii. Hei and

cell runnlnK Water In all
rnei"e June rates. Mrs. Mfrrlha Btewntt,

' nun's: water In every room,D1Jlft IW6i Booklet. K. 11I.UNUI.V.
OCRAN CITY. N. J,

'America's Oreatest Family Reaert'

HPRINO LAKE, N. I.
THE BREAKERS

By the Sea. Bprlng Lake Beach, N. ,T.

Opens June 17. New open for Inspection,
lis rlv Beeervatlens auagcsled. Write for bklt.

BRACT ITAVKN. N. J.

THE ENGLES1DE, OPENS

Private baths with pen ami fresh water! I

five tennla ceurts: booklet. R. F. ENOLB,
Mgr. Alse tha Covington. Wast Philadelphia.

RIVF.RTON. N. I.

3

t Umtu t'lrtn miles from Phlla- - Iaawn arauuae delpht ,,. n.,i .
the Delaware, Rl.er. NOW OPKN,
permant and Transient V. V.

EAOI.KH MKBK, FA.

EAGLES MERE, PA.

Bntl.e

The summer resort that Is different
because It combines mountain nnd
seashore conditions with unique sur-
roundings.

.The sandv beach and temperate water
of the Lake of the Cagles afford
splendid bathing 2'J00 feet above sea
level.
On of the fln-- st coif courses in
America.

Far booklet and rnte, wrltet
The Lakeside

Jehn 8. Kirk A Hen.
The Raymond

L. B. C. List, .Manager.

The Creitment Irin
William Weeds. Manager.

The Ferest Inn
Hermun V. Yrager, Manager.

MOUNT I'OtONO. PA.
DEVONSHIRE PINES n,1
Special Spring Bates. Pishing, Bathing and
Beating. Booklet. H. D. Humphrey

CANADENSIS. PA.

LAUREL GROVE INN VuW!Z'!''
Medern: geed table: garage; ,1B week; bklt.

TOCR8
NIAtlARA TO THE SEA

Fer Illustrated guide, map and rates, ad.
dreas Jehn F. Pierce. Dept. 110. Canada
Steamship Lines. Ltd., Montreal. Canada

r

imme, T...:.t
Tickets en Sale
Commencing May
15th, at Greatly
Reduced Feres.

Minvm i Teuilst t
Muv 1.1 .it I iritf ! full ;ind

in
C. E. G. P.

-- -

,. araiwe BWrM-- t
bWAHlHMUatK, fA

STflATH . HAVi
INN

atVAK'IffttltnK. PA.
Attractive Huburburi Hetel SO minutes f

rnila. H'estrl hi, rree auto in rai
Ina and evening QARAaK In oem
tlen. Hpacleus Tennis. Canoe)
iianclng. tea noeM. Day. wkly and mtl
tales quoted, Dinner Parties. namjun

sriinini.T.
WKBTI'ORT. N. Y.

STPORT I
ON LAKH CIIAMI'LUN

Heuaekeeplnu and nnn4ieusekrepln
Own golf links, tennla,

beatlnu, tnithln?, flehlnir. orchestra;
atenrn 'irnt. 17 DO up. Btkt.

II. I. NMI1II. Weslnert. N. V.

LKNOA. iWAH'S.

KTVTPi ACUIsVItlf AVI UikMk'Mnvici, Aerinnuw
LENOX, MASS. --WQ

Hiih Coel in the Berkshire
Opens June 17 OOLr. SADDLE RIDIN9

uesirnuie euaires wnn finiei aervicv.
I L. A. TWOROOER, Manager

Address until May cara Hetel BaltaeaaV
42d at. and Park avc. New Yerk,
Winter Beaert. Prlnfwae lintel. DermtafaS

BOSTON. 3IANS.

HHTPI nilDITAW Imv a avaw ta va u ail1390 Aw.Baa.en
ThcDlstlnctrvc

,

On of the meat hemeJrfw
heUla In the verid.

P.L.fostelle.. . -- ,. - . ... ."' Gutde te Hlatcric Daslem.

FRANK'S

MEDITERRANEAN
Cruise de Luxe, February 6

M Fpeclally Ciarttred New

CUNARD S. S. "SCYTHIA"
Turbine OI.Burnr Sl.ftOO tens.

2 months. S(KH and up Includes abere
excursion and all

Em'Pt. Hely Land, Constantinople,
Italy, Hniln. Etc.

Other TeurN, Eureiie. Par. Const, ate.
FRANK TOURIST CO.

219 15th St., Phila.
(H'tab 1ST:.) Bell Phs. Spruce BSSM
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OnaneHlpine rci'
dt LAKE LOUISE
The witchery of mountains valleys of purple shadows

skyline a sea of purest snow vast sweeps of fragrant
forest lakes of emerald. On a sturdy pony, you rise)

easy reaches te marvelous points of vantage. Climb-
ing the Canadian Pacific Reckies in the clear blue Al-
pine air is vital and It brings the flush of vigoreua
youth exhilarates and inspires.
Frem the Chateau, each perch, window or balcony
overlooks the mirrored with glaciers and beetling
crags rising Autes, peniea and Swiss guides
for the long wonderful hours of daylight then, musie.

or a promenade in the stiver moonlight.
All se easy te reach!

Call or uritr for Tour

Canadian Pacific Railway
R. CIA110N. tlt IMtamgrr Asent

(120 Cheatnut Street Philadelphia
I". R. PhRRY, gent rneneer ncp.irtment

Canadian rnrldr Building, M.iillben Airnue nt 14th Street. New Yerk City

Fairy Playgrounds
By the Sea

Coel Nights Refreshing Days
The Maritime ProvincesNeva Scotia,

New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island have
allurements for the tourist so numerous, so varied
and so readily accessible, that they are in fact,
fairyplaygreundsby the sea. Throughout the entire
provinces is the salt tang of the sea; the ozone of
the mountain, moor and lake; the restful balm of
Nature's quiet places in an unsurpassable climate.

Historic l?ec and Mentrealthe commercial
metropolis of O. ,'ada have old-wor-

ld charm.

Newfoundland and the Miquelon Islands offer
novelteurs different than may be expected elsewhere in
America. Come, while away the summer days.
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JENNEY, A. D.

station,
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Cruise nn tha ftrnat !,.
( Transit Talatial Steel
hmi

m

ir
World-Famo- us

pK Corporation Steamers
"TlONESTA" "JUNIATA" "OCTORARA"

& Buffalo te Uuluth and Return 2230 Miles
UXURIOUS comfort, beautiful scenery and educa.

-4 t-- tienal value. Cruising Lake Erie DetreitKiver
0- - tlair Lake Huren Straits of Mackinac-L- ake
Superior and numerous ether bodies of watermkln the Great Lakes group. Patienfer arrvlce

every three days, Hopping at Cleveland, De-
troit, Mackinac hlaed, Sault Ste. Marie, Houghten.

llmt tlliilmt mid Hr.iliiB utroniinmlutlena (n
world luiluUal In far. IIA.M'l.Mj ilAMKH uitLMf.itTsiV
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